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uunseiurrioN rates:

$2 a-"year, in advance.$1 for six mouths.
JOB PRINTING in its all depaitmentsneatly executed. Give us a call.

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

Charleston, S. C, Get. 18, 1872.
On aud aftor SUNDAY, Oct. 19, the

passenger trains on the South Carolina
Railroad will run as follows:

FOR AUGUSTA.

Leave Charleston - 9:00 a m
Arrive at Augusta - - 5:00 p in

FOR COLUMBIA.

Ijravt Charleston - 9:00 a m
Arrive at Columbia, - 5:00 p hi

FOR CHARLESTON.
I.t*ve Augusta . - 8:20 a m
Arrive at Charleston - 4:20 p ru
l.'avo Colombia - 8:40 a m
Arrive at Charleston - 4:20 p m {

AUOUSTA NICHT EXPRESS.

(Sundays excepted,)
Leave Charleston - 8:30 p mA rrive at Augusta - 7:50 u m
1 ..*>.« Augusta - - 0:00 p mAirivc at Charleston - 5:40 am

COLUMBIA NUillT KXRRFSS

(Sundays excepted.)
Leave Charleston - 7:10 pmArrive at Columlwa - 6:30 a m
L«ava i ohimhin - - 7:15 p in
Arrive at Charleston - 0:45 a m

Bl MMKRVlI.I.i: TRAIN.

Lrnvs Summerville - 7:25 am
Arrive at Charleston - 8:40 a in
Leave Charleston - 3:10 p in
Arrive at Summervillo at - 4:30 p in

CAMDEN BRANCH.

Leave Camden - - 6:50 a hi
Arrive at Culumbia - 11:50 a m
Leave Columbia - - 1;50 p mArrive at Camden - 3:35 p m

Day and Night Trains connect at Au¬
gusta with Macori and Augusta Railroad
and Georgia Railroads. This is the
quickest and most direct route, und as
comfortable and cheap as any other route
to Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago, St.
Louis aud all other points West and
Northwest. *

Columbia Night Trains connect with
Greenville and Columbia Railroad, and
Day and Night Trains connect with Char
lotto Road.
Through Tickets on sale, via this route

to all points North.
Camden Train connects at Kingvilledaily (except Sundays) with Day Passen¬

ger Train, and runs through to Columbia
A. L. TYLER, Vice-President.

s. b. PieUens General Ticket Agent.
. Scp 27

H. C. STOLXi. Agt.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Dry Goods,
AT THE OLD STAND,

287 king street.

HAVING made arrangements to continuethe business lately conducted by the firmof STOLE. WEBB &Co., I respectfuly inform
my friend* and customers of OrangcburgcoHnty that I have now in Htorc a large assort¬
ment of goods, bought for cash, during thePanic, which I_ am oOering as low as anyHouse in the city. Thanking my friends and
customers for ihc patronage ho liberally be¬
stowed upon the old firm. I hope by strict at¬
tention to business to merit a continuance of
the same. / will adhere strictly to the one price
system. Respectfully,

II. C BTOLL, Agent,Successor to Sloll, Webb & Co., 287 KingStreet, Charleston, S C.
Kov. 13, 1873 39 3in.

W. J. DeTreville,
ATTORNEY AT L A W.

Office nt Court House Square,
Ornngeburg, S. C.

mchl3-lyr

IZLAE & DIBBLE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

RUSSELL STREET,
Ornngeburg, S. C.

Jas. P. Iklar. . S. Dibiile.melt 6-lyr
Drs. i> W Barton & Tho.s

Legaro*
Having united themselves in the practice of

MEDICINE under the name of

BARTON & LEGARE.
OFFERS their protessionnl services to tho

Town of Ornngeburg and surroundingCountry.
Office Hours.From 8 to' 9J A. M., and

7 to 9J at night.
Office, Market Street, two doors below J. A.

Hamilton's Store.
aug. 14 1873 20Cm

Kirk Robinson
dealer ik

Bjoks, Mur\c and Stationery, and Fancy
Articles,

CHURCH STREET,
ORANGEBURG, C. H., S. C.

mob 0-

MÖSES" M. BROWN^"
BARBER.

HARKET STKEET, OltAXGEBUKG, S. C,
(next noon to Straus <t Stiieet's mill.)
HAYING permanently located in the town,would respcetfullv Holicit the patronage of
the citizens* Every elVort will bo used to give.satisfaction.
Juno 18; 1873 18ly

Gko. W. Williams, "j f James nninoK. Jit.
Wh.uAm Hkixie. >¦ X Frank E.Taylor.
JoS.lt. lioneutson. j ( rout. HiCathoart.
Geo.W. Williams & Co.

FACTORS AND
Oommission j*VEe rclia-n ts

CHARLESTON, S C.
-AND-

Williams» Brinie & Co,
Commission Merchants*

65 Heaver St, & 20 Exchange Place, New York.
BQuLibernl Advnnces made on Cotton and

Produce shipped to us at either point.Jan 8 493m

OOKESBUEY
COSFEHENCE SCHOOL.
RE OPENS January 5, 1874. Session ends

in October. Vacation in winter. Thor
ough instruction in all departments; includingbook-keeding anrt Modern Languages. Hoysprepared for College classes or business. Ex¬
perienced Teacher*. Hoard* 10 00, to 12 00.

Tuition moderate. A pleasant Stimmerhome. Send for.catalogue to Cokesburv, S. C
Kov. UEO. W. ROUND, A. M.

Rector.
Dee. 4, 1873 _42_lm_

E, N. >1 orison. Q. Tucker Williams
MORISON &WILLIAJMS,

65 South Gny St.,
HATIMORK, MI).

Genend Commission Merchants,
Consignments solicited, and orders for goods

promptly tilled at wholesale market prices.
Liberal advances made on all consignments of
every description.

cotton" a specialty,
Refer by consent to Mr. John A. Hamilton.

Ornngeburg S- ('-, Penninuin it Hros. Win
Devricfi & Co. Shrivcr, Htick & Co. W. G.
Uansetner & Co. E. L. Parker & Co. »S'pcnce &
RICH), National. Exchange Hank. Baltimore
Md.

COWLAM GKAVELJIY.
direct importer ok

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS
AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLE¬

MENTS.
No. 52, Fast Hay, South of f c old Post

Office, Charleston, S." C.
4 GENT for the sale of the Magnolia Cotton/V Gins. At the Fairs held at Savannah, Qn.

Inst month, the "Magnolia" cotton Gin ginnedlöOlhs. seed cotton in three minutes and forty-live seconds, taking the premium, nnd nlso the
prize of One Hundred Dollars oflercd by the
Hoard of Trado for the best GIN. Severalhave been sold this season which gin a bale anhour. The same gin also took the premium ntthe Cotton Stater, Fair at Augusta, last October.Feb. 18, 1873 51Jy

POETRY-,
_

TUE CHURCH BELL.

BY ii. C. wAuaat.

Upon the still and silent air
A bell's deep tones are swelling,

As if the Angel of Despair
Some mortal's doom was telling.

Its sounds arc solemn-measured, slow,
In lingering sadness they depart;

Responsive strains of anguish flow,
And leave a worn and aching heart.

Again its brazen voice is heard
In quick succession, peal on peal;

A youthful-fluttering heart is stirred
'With glowing thoughts of future weal.

Ah, fond one: O, how soon may come
The time when this thy marriago bell

May lose its glad and joyous tone
And sound n boIciuu funeral knell?

It rings to tell the flight of time,
And tolls away life's fitful lease;

Its tones in pious echoes chime
The holy symphony of peace.

All life's strange notes responsive flow
In careless cadence from its tongue;

The ceaseless changes, joy and woe

Alike, from its dull harp arc flung.
It rings when nature ushers in
A member of life's numerous train,

And when be leaves this sphere of sin
It breathes his solemn sad refrain.

The wreath which decks the bridal brow
May serve as faded immortelle;

The bell that pealed the nuptial vow
May toll the deep-toned funeral knell.

Extraordinary Proceeding.
Judge Carpenter has rendered a deci¬

sion in tho caso of the counsel of the
Citizens' Savings Bank, who were attach¬
ed by him for contempt of court. The
circumstances of tho case arc briefly as
follow?: J. Lt. Watson, county treasurer
of* Y'ork County, instituted suit against-
the Citizens' Savings Bank, and asked
Judge Carpenter to appoint a receiver to|jtake charge of its assets. Messrs. P. Wl
MeMustcr,-D. 12.- LcContCi J. I). .Pope?*
A. C. Ilaskell, W. K. Baohman and L-
l«\ Youmans, attori eys at law and coun¬
sel of the hank, at the commencement of
the suit filed a pet it ion before Judge
Bryan, of the United States Court, upon
which the hank was adjudged bankrupt.
An effort was made before the United
States Court by the attorneys of "Watson
to restore the assets to the jurisdiction of
the State Court, but Judae Bond decided
that they wcte properly brought in the
United States Court. In the meantime
Judge Carpenter served a rule upon the
counsel named above to show cause why
they should not ho stricken from the rolls
for contempt. The counsel in answer to
the rule appeared and disavowed all in¬
tention of committing a contempt of court
in the action. The decision of Judge
Carpcnier is as follows:
The State ofSouth Carolina, Kichland
County

In the Common Please..John L. Wat¬
son plaintiff, against the Citizens'
Savings Bank, of South Carolina, De-
fcudcut.Rules against Attorneys, <fce.
Decree.
Rules having been issued in the above

stated case against J. D. Pope, A. C.
Haskel, P. W. McMaster, L, E. LcConte,
W. K. Bachman and L. F. Youmans,
esquires, attorneys, solicitors and counsel¬
lors in this court, requiring them to show
cause why they aud such of them should
not be adjudged to be in contempt of the
orders and authority of this court, and
why they and such of them should not be
removed from their said ofHees of attor¬
neys, colicitors and counsellors of the
Circuit and Probate Courts of tho State,
and their names be stricken from the roll
of attorneys of this court, mid returns
having been made by each of the respon¬
dents respectively: It is, upon due consid¬
eration thereof, adjudged that each of
said respondents is in contempt of the
authority and orders of this court by
reason of the several acts charged against
him in the rules herein.
And it is further ordered, adjudged

and decreed that each of the respondents
be, and he h hereby, suspended from his
office of attorney, solicitor and counsellor
in the Circuit and Probate Courts of this
State, and forbidden to practice therein
until the property and effects of tho Citi¬
zens' Savings Pank of South Carolina
shall bo restored to the custody of this
court, and until all foes received by
him sinco November 22, 1873, from the
funds of said bunk and to the custody of
this courts. R. B. CARPENTER,

Columbia, January 12, 1874.

Deacon Barnes' Sunday.
"Beautiful, beautiful!" mentally ejacu¬

lated Deacon Barnes at the close of a
sermon about Heaven. "Those are my
ideas exactly."
And so unwrapt was he with his

thoughts as he passed out of church, he
forgot to ask lame old Mrs. Howe to ride
home with him, as was his usual custom.

"Perhaps it is just as well," he thought
"for she is a worldly old woman, and
would probably have drawn my thoughts
away from Heaven."
At the dinner table his son exclaimed:

"Oh, father, I have a situation at last."
"Have you forgotten that it is Sunday,Joan ?" asked his father, sternly. "Don't

let me hear any more such talk "

John ate his dinner in silence. How
could his s tuation be a wrong thing to
speak of c .1 Sunday? He was so thank¬
ful for it that it seemed to como from the
hand of God. God knew all about the
restless months in which he had answered
an advertisement every day.
Wen the minister gave thanks in

church for all the morc.ies of the past
W6ek, John's heart gave a grateful throb
and he determined anew to acknowledgeGod iu all his ways.
John ate dinner in silence while his

lather thought about Heaven.
In the afternoon .Mr. Barnes' nephew,a|stranger in the place, came over from

his boarding place opposite, nud sat on
tee piazza talking with John.
¦ "I can't .allow this, Tom," said Mr.
Barnes, coining to the doer with his Bible
in his hands, "you must not sit here
^Breaking the Sabbath. Go back to your(Boarding houso and read soiuo goodi»cek."
ji; Tom started angrily, and spent the af¬
ternoon fishing aad bating with au old
icolored man, his only other acquaintance
i:i the place, while Deacon Barnes sat in
ntlnige rocker on the piazza with a hand-
crehitf over his face, and thought about
Heaven.

Presently Iii» two little grand daugh¬
ters «camc out on the piazza with a large
picture book and sat dowu near him.
There was a flutter of leaves and a greatdeal of buzzing as the little yellow heads
bent over the book, and finally the}
laughed outright.
"Children, wherc'syour mother?" sbern-

ly demanded Deacon Barnes, springing
to his feet.
"Up stairs putting baby to sleep,'' theyboth answered together.
Deacon Barnes strode into the ball.
"Ellen 1 Ellen!" he shouted,41 should

think you might keep these children
quint on the Sabbath. They won't allow
me to think."

Ellen had been awake all night with
a fretful oaby. She had hushed him and
had just fallen asljcp, when her father's
voice aroused her ami awoke the baby.

"Please send them up stairs," she said,
wcari'.y.
And all the sultry afternoon she amus¬

ed the three children in a close upper
room, while her father rocked and Tanned
himself, nud thought about Heaven.

Useful Pkovers..Waste nothing.
neither time, money, nor talent
Always tell the truth; you will find it

insior than lying.
Ho who gives a trifle meanly, is far

nicauorshan the trifle.
A heart full of grace is better than a

heart full of notions.
Men looking at tho faults of women

should shut their eyes.
If we seize too hastily, wc may have to

drop as hastily.
Experience is a torch lighted in the

ashes of our delusions.
Prosperity is a blessing to tho good,

but a curse to evil.
Lot everything have ita place and

every burincss its placer
Better be upright with poverty than bo

wicked with plenty.
The tenderest heart loves best the bold

and courageous one.
Ho who laughs at cruelty sets his heel

on the neck of veligion.
Time never seta heavily upon* us but

when it is badly employed.
Whatever you dislike in another tako

care to correct in yourself.
Resolve to perform what you ought

and perform what you resolve.
The stupid great man, liko a clown,

gets up only to tumblo down,

Mliton's JLove of Music..Miltoii
never speaks of music without a peculiar
and impressive enthusiasm. The depth
and virtues of music are glowing themes
under his pen. His soul was full of mu¬

sic. His verses sing,because his spirit sings
in them. No poet revels more luxurious*
ly in the swelling waves ot music. Ho
soars in the very empyrean of lofty song.
Coleridge calls him the "Musical poet."
"Paradise Lost" throbs with tho echoes
tbat rang; an incessant anthem, in his
musical soul. Music Avas his only recrea¬
tion. Iu the intervals of severe Btudy,
ho gave himself to inspiriting song.
When he stooped to breathe amid tho
fierce nud acrid controversies of his active
manhood, he refreshed himself with the
grand harmonies of the organ or the gen¬
tler tones of the flute. He could turn
from the. "Areopagitica," to a soothing
choral; from a state piper of the Common¬
wealth to an anthem. And when, in his
old ago, blindness and poverty and a royal
ban were ou him, and tho hopes of a life
time were shattered forever, he felt his
way back to the keys of tho instrument,
and found consolation in the harmony of
sweet sounds. And out from that music*
al soul, whole heavenly harmonics neither
violence nor neglect could destroy, rolled
tho measures of the immortal epic that
will sing its way on to the gates of pearl.
A Boy's Fight With an* Eagle..

The New Bedford Mercury says that a
few days ago Nelson H. Stevens, a boy
living at East Fair Haven, Mass., saw a

large eagle swoop down on a flock of
fowls, seize one, and fly into the woods.
The boy went for his gun, which was
loaded with shot for rabbit shooting, and
on pursuing the eagle, found that the fowl
had esscaped, and that the eagle was

chasing it through the bushes. He then
fired, wounded tho eagle, and a fierce
hand-to hand tusslo ensued, in which the
boy thought he had killed it. He seized
his prize and started for home, threw it
over a wall which came in his way, when
it again flew back to the wood. Tho boy
followed, and in another fight made sure
of Idling the bird. He then took it home,
and found that it Wiighcd eight and half
pounds and mersured six feet nine inches
from tip to tip.

F/ard Times; yes, but there is evidently
something harder than the times to com-

plain of. There is a bard drinker, who
takes no less but rather more whiskey,
now that his family are starving, than
when he could get employment at fair
wages. There is the hard old miser, who
is gloating on the miseries of his fellows
nud improving these hard times to make
his hundred per cent, out of the sacrifices
of the poor. And worse than all, there
is the cousin of Pharaoh, the hard heart¬
ed hearer ofGod's message; whom neither
the plagues of politicians in all our coasts
nor of thieves in our batiks, nor of mur¬
derers in our streets, nor of sluggards
and hypocrite in our churches, will per¬
suade that there is any need of the gospel
of Jesus Christ. The heart of unbelief
is the hardest thing known to history.
Both in Horses..In (he popular

Science Monthly there is a short aiticlc
relative to the power of endurance mani¬
fested by tho larvro fly. It mentions a
case where a piece of the stomach of a

dead horse, which was covered with hot-
worms was spread on a board and spirits
of turpentine was poured on the worms;
yet aller an hour not one was detached
from tho flesh. Then whale oil was poured
on them, when they all let go their hold,
and died almost immediately. llcnco
the inference that whale oil should bo
used to detach the worms from the living
horse, when attacked by bots..Prairio
Farmer.
A Justice of the Peace in Iowa, beforo

whom a citizen had prosecuted his
daughter's lover for ejecting him from
his own parlor the Sunday evening pre¬
vious, solemnly decided as follows:

"It 'pears that this young feller was

courtin' tho plaintiff's gal iu plaintiffs
parlor, and that tho plaintiff intruded,
and was put out by defendant. Courtin'
is a necesity, and must not bo interrupt¬
ed. Therefore, the laws ofIowa will hold
that a parent has no legal right in a room
whero courtin is afoot, and so the defend¬
ant is discharged, and tho plaintiff must
pay the costs."

mmj .^^"^^ ji[£^Il''ri"<lrT"ri^' "''''i1 '^-"f'I -

A writer in Mr. Bergh's paper, "Tbc
Animal Kingdom," presents some cari¬
ous statistics of the connection between
crime and cruelty. Out of2,000 convic^ ot
ofwhom inquiry was made, only. 12 ad¬
mitted that they left pets a4
is in accordance with the* CApSJHUJW
all visitors' among the pobr;t'iKey>w«l1I
tell ua that the flower-pot in the window
the canary hung in the sunshine,- thel
comfortable cat on the hearth, arcsano
indications of the liest house I in-1 the <3be»
trict or the quietest room in the tenement-i
It is going too far perhaps to claim Jbtty .

cruelty to animals is the - -first "itep iir"?'
crime. Crime and cruelty are equally the
results of a bad disposition, .and ;had;
training. It ig ce* however, ^jfarfItenderness to the brute creation

;
docs

yomollify and rc-finc the temper,' and eo it
is from no mere sentimental tenderness'" *

that we applaud Mr. Bergb's noble^fibrtsj'1'!but from a conviction that they arc in¬
directly doing us much good to men as
to brutes.

-*m . -

The Wilmington fDel.) Republican
says : "The-Town of Middlcford, in SasV
sex County, we are informed, is now un- \
inhabited, aud the houses arc tenanted by
bats and owls, without a single human
being residing in them. It used to con. 1

tain flourishing mills and ship corn meal
and flour to Europe. Tho mills are now
idle, and Goldsmith's deserted villagefinds a counterpart in Sussex County."- n

The Wilmintou Commercial adds, that >

"Middlcford has been inaveay dilapida^ ;,,ted condition for many years, and J^tio ,

Methodist. Church, the only one there,
was abandoned more than ten ysars ago.
Tho tow was owned by a single man---
Jomes Ralston. It contained about thirty ,J*\
houses, and possessed the finest water
power in the State." 1 V

A curious circumstances is mentioned
in a Canadian paper of n boy named
Kingston, who recently lost his arm' by
a thrashing-machine at Adelaide. Af¬
ter the limb had been amputated and
buried, he complained that thehand Was
cramped, causing hira extreme pain, and
that if it was not disinterred he could not
recover. The limb was accordingly disin¬
terred, and the band found to be firmly
shut trgcthor. During the operation of
opening the hand the patient evinced
great agony, and afterward dcclaxed that
he felt relieved from the seus&tion of
cramp, The case is a strange on, bat. wo
believe it is not without precedentinmed-,
ical annals.

"How does that look, eh ?" said a big
fis.cd Wall street man to a friend, hold¬
ing up one of his brawny hands. 'That/
said his friend, "looks a though you'd
gone 'short on your soap."

Mr. Smith is bound to have his joke.
His wife walked nearly in front ofa rail¬
road train the other day, and ho said that
if she had goue a step farther bis children
would have had a step-mother. ... ft

"John," said a stingy old hound to his
hired man, as he was taking dinner, "do
you know how many pancakes yon have
eaten?" "No." "Well you have eaten
fourteen." "Well, said John, "you count
and I'll cat."

"Doctor," said a lady to her physiclana
"don't you think the small bonnets that
the ladies wear now a-days have a ten¬
dency to produce congestion ofthe brain*?'
.'No, madam. Where you see one of those
bonnets there is no brain to congest."
A gcnt'.e hint: A youth and maiden

were walking beneath the blue canopy
of the firmament "fretted with goldenfires," aud the maiden moved by the
sublimity of the scene, pointed a taper
finger.the ono On which the engagement
ring is worn.towards the zenith and
exclaimed- "Ob, Adolphus, isn't jewelry
beautiful."

The slowly-starving editor of a paper
in Brnttlboro, Vt., drops into poetry as
follows:
"We had sweet dreams the other night,"
When all around was still;

We dreamed we saw a host of folks
Pay up their printers' bill.

We wish the dream would come to past,
And our empty pockets fill.

Tar da ump a te diddle dum,
Tc tump tc idtllo dill.


